
TOGETHER vith all thc rishrs, privilcses, eascmcnts atrd estates coflveycd to mc by the s.id Tryon DcacloDment Comlany and sulj€ct to th. conditions,

r€st.ictiotrs atrd rcscrvations conlained in thc deed from the said Tryon' Dcvelopmenl Comp.ny to !r, refcrcncc to which is erpressly made. This mortgag. being

given to 3ecu.c balatce oI Dorchasc price ol said Drolflt,
TOGETHER with all en.l sinsrlar the rights, mcmbcrs, hercditiments and allu.ten.nccs to thc said pr.nises belonsin8, or in anyvisc incidflt or app.r

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D the said Drchiscs unto the said Trion Dwelolmenl Comlaay, its succcssors and issistrs forev.r.

A -..--.-...do hcrcby bind--.. eirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singtrlar

the said prcmiscs ttnto thc said Tryon Dcvcloptncnt ompany, su atrd assigns, from and again

Iixectrtors, Adnrirristr:ators ancl Assigns, an<1 cvcry person whomsocver larvfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thcrc

Atrd thc said ,rortgxgor agr..s to pay thc said debt or sum of moncy, with intcrcst thereon, according to tlc true intent ald Ee.ning of thc s.id p.omissory

ro thc ibove dcscribcd rortsased rrcn,is.s, for collectins the saEe by demand of .ttornev o. lcsal pro.eedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncvcrlhclcss, ald it is the true ihtctrt atrd meadrg of lhc rartics to thcse prcsents, that if thc said moltgagor do-.-.-.-.-.-- and sh.ll

rvcl ald huty Day or cause to hc laid nnro rtrc said holder or holders of said trotes, rhe said dcbr or sum of moncy with itrterest ther.otr, ii any shall be duc,

accordins to rhe truc inrent and meanins of ttc said promissory notes, thef tl s deed of bargniu and sale shall ceasc, determine and be utterlv null nnd void; otheF

rvise t'o rcmaiu in

Witncss----.---

full force and virtue. //

anrl and sear this._.-.._.. I f tL_L_..day of,..__.. -........in the year of our Lord One Thous-

an<l Nine Huudred an JrZ'/g ..........and in thc one I{undred

st{t", otArncrica.

--.....,.-..---yerr of the

Sovcreigrrty and Indcpcndence of the nited

Sign and Delivercd in the prcscnce of :

...... . ........ (sEAL)

n,6 ,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA' )

courrtytfu |

EZ..%..--.andmarleoatIrtlratlrePERSONALLY appeared before me------.

....-..--.........sign, seal and as ZL>- .-..act and
saw the withirr named

deed deliver the within u'ritten dced, and that he with"""""-*--"--'--'

rvitnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me thi ,,\
...A. D. tsZE-dav tc(sEAL)

\ ,/
NotarY

/"-'*u / 5'fL -,/7 2 ,,
l-*toru ou t CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of.

.--.do hereby certify

wife of the within namcd
until all whom it rnay colcerr'(ff/t,

;;;; ;; ;.;,, ; ;;, ;; ; ;; ; ;;; ; ;::'. ::: ::,3: :l'":ilT: i: :: -:..
yorr Development company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate,

u.ithin mentioned and released.

bein'gprivatclyandseparatelyexamincdbymc'diddcclarethatshedoesfreely'
lvhomsoever, renounce, release, anrl forever relinquish unto the within named Tr

and also all her right and claim of dolver of, in or to all and singular the premiscs

GMN under mY hand and seal ,,\

,,-L
uJ,"h

NotarY /l- /72 r.
0--r- sz.d:^t..-../-/---i--Z-{--.'ctocv""--'4-"""""""M'

Recorded.....--.

? ))
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